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1. The multifactorial lifestyle score LIBRA predicts cognitive performance via objective 

evidence of brain damage, suggesting that LIBRA is a true “brain health score” (this thesis) 

2. To make optimal use of the potential to reduce dementia risk, public health initiatives 

should specifically target middle-aged individuals (this thesis) 

3. People with low socioeconomic status show higher modifiable dementia risk. Failure to take 

their needs, wishes and barriers to engage in (brain)-healthy behaviour into account will 

increase health disparities (this thesis) 

4. Public health campaigns to increase awareness of dementia risk reduction will only succeed 

with the support and involvement of important stakeholders (this thesis) 

5. Government-funded health campaigns should place greater focus on protecting brain health 

and preventing dementia as one of the advantages of adapting to a healthy lifestyle, which 

in turn will improve the effect of those campaigns on behavioural change  

6. For universities to sustainably implement mobile applications focused on health status and 

lifestyle, it is important to not only create an evidence-base but also spend effort in the look 

and feel, gamification and marketing efforts 

7. Dementia is an emotionally charged topic for most people, which explains the interest and 

willingness in the general population to learn more about dementia risk reduction 

8. Een doorgeschoten idee van geïndividualiseerde preventie ondermijnt solidariteit en 

empathie. We kunnen beter collectief preventieve maatregelen treffen (Trudy Dehue, 

Trouw, 11 december 2018) 

9. [Leefstijlinteventies zijn] “hooghangend fruit”. Wat er voor nodig is om dit te plukken is niet 

alleen in de spreekkamer, maar ook daarbuiten vrijwel onmogelijk te organiseren, laat 

staan te financieren. Bovendien is het geen ‘kuurtje’: blijvende begeleiding is noodzakelijk 

(Yvo Smulders, NTvG, 4 maart 2019) 

10. Air travel for academic conferences has a more negative impact on the carbon footprint 

than it has a positive impact on the scientific footprint and should therefore be limited by 

the academic world 

 

  


